###### What to Learn from this Article?

Fixation devices that hold the mandibular fractures in three dimensions counteracting the shear, torsional and bending forces eliminate the use of intermaxillary fixation which is advantageous to the patient.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Science is always in a state of flux. The treatment options in the management of maxillofacial injuries are numerous and not without controversies. If put on the time line, the management of trauma has evolved from supportive bandages to splints and has changed from closed to open reduction and direct fixation using bone plates and screws \[[@ref1], [@ref2], [@ref3], [@ref4], [@ref5]\]. It is known that intermaxillary fixation causes significant degree of airway obstruction which is particularly harmful for patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. Thus, alternative management for jaw stabilization should be researched to avoid intermaxillary fixation \[[@ref6], [@ref7]\]. Rigid fixation can be achieved by compression plates, however, they have many disadvantages \[[@ref8], [@ref9]\]. Preference should be given to a plate which is not a compression plate but still gives enough rigidity to fractures. Michelet in 1973, ended the search for simple osteosynthesis that would guarantee fracture healing without compression which was modified, developed and put to practical use by Champy's in 1978 \[[@ref1]\]. While Michelet and Champy's study was based on two-dimensional (2D) models which took only bending and torsional forces into account \[[@ref1], [@ref10]\] a more recent study shows at a given point in fracture site, there are three forces acting on the mandible namely; bending, torsional, and shear \[[@ref11]\]. A three-dimensional (3D) stainless steel plate is based on the principal of a quadrangle, as a geometrically stable configuration for support \[[@ref12], [@ref13]\]. Inter-connections of the plate reduce the vertical displacement and shearing of the bone to minimal. Hence, intermaxillary fixation can be avoided completely \[[@ref13], [@ref14]\]. The term 3D mini-plates itself is a misnomer as the plates themselves are not 3D, but hold the fractured segments rigidly by resisting the 3D forces namely shearing, bending, and torsional acting on the fractured site in function.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The aim and objectives of this study were to analyze whether fracture fixation can be achieved by 3D stainless steel mini-plates, to analyze whether the patient can resume function early, to find out the need to do intermaxillary fixation and to analyze the ease of fixation of 3D stainless steel mini-plates.

12 cases who had sustained fractures in the maxillofacial region reporting to the institute were selected (Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Pre-operative evaluation

  Case No.   Age   Sex   Etiology     No. of days post trauma   Chief complaint   Fracture site
  ---------- ----- ----- ------------ ------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  1          55    M     RTA          9                         a, b, c, d        Rt ramus, angle, ZMC, symphysis
  2          28    M     RTA          8                         c, d              Rt parasymphysis
  3          27    M     RTA          3                         a, b, c, d        Lt parasymphysis, Rt angle, Rt subcondylar
  4          28    M     RTA          4                         c                 Lt parasymphysis
  5          40    M     RTA          2                         c                 Rt angle
  6          26    M     Industrial   1                         a                 Rt parasymphysis
  7          17    M     Fall         2                         a, b, c           Rt parasymphysis, Lt angle
  8          31    M     RTA          2                         c                 Lt parasymphysis, Rt subcondylar
  9          45    M     Fall         2                         b, c              Rt body
  10         30    M     RTA          15                        a, b, c, d, e     Rt angle, Lt parasymphysis, Rt dentoalveolar, Rt ZMC
  11         28    M     Industrial   2                         a, c              Lt parasymphysis
  12         22    M     RTA          2                         c                 Rt angle

Chief complaint: a Facial asymmetry, b Inability to open the mouth, c Difficulty to eat, d Bleeding from ear, nose or mouth, e Discharge from wound, ZMC: Zygomaticomaxillary complex, RTA: Road traffic accident, Rt: Right, Lt: Left

###### 

Clinical features

  Case No.   Fractured site                                         Type of fracture   STI   Oedema   Inf   Paresthesia or anesthesia   Occlusion   SD    IOM
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ----- -------- ----- --------------------------- ----------- ----- -----
  1          Rt ramus, angle, ZMC, symphysis                        Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  2          Rt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   −ve
  3          Lt parasymphysis, Rt angle, Rt subcondylar             Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  4          Lt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          +ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   −ve
  5          Rt angle                                               Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   −ve
  6          Rt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  7          Rt parasymphysis, Lt angle                             Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  8          Lt parasymphysis, Rt subcondylar                       Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  9          Rt body                                                Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   +ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  10         Rt angle, Lt parasymphysis, Rt dentoalveolar, Rt ZMC   Displaced          −ve   +ve      +ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  11         Lt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          +ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve
  12         Rt angle                                               Displaced          −ve   +ve      −ve   −ve                         Deranged    +ve   +ve

STI: Soft tissue injury, Inf: Infection, SD: Step deformity, IOM: Inability to open mouth, ZMC: Zygomaticomaxillary complex, Rt: Right, Lt: Left

Patients having fracture with displacement requiring or indicative of open reduction, those fractures, showing early signs of infection or with occlusal deformities and patients available for periodic review were included in the study.

Un-displaced fractures requiring conservative treatment and those patients who would not be available for follow-up were excluded from the study. The selected cases were treated by open reduction and fixation with of 3D stainless steel mini-plates exclusively for fractures of the mandible ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The other associated fractures of the maxilla or those of the condyle which required open reduction and fixation were treated as per the routine using stainless steel mini-plates and screws.

![Pre-operative occlusion.](JOCR-6-35-g001){#F1}

The quality of stainless steel used was of AISI 316 grade \[[@ref15]\].

The 3D stainless steel mini-plates {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------

These are formed by joining two mini-plates with interconnecting vertical cross bars. The fundamental idea of a 3D stainless steel mini-plate is based on the principle of a quadrangle as a geometrically stable configuration for support. Increased stability is achieved by the geometric shape of the quadrangular plate rather than its thickness or length ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

When the mandible is in function primarily three forces are of concern namely bending, vertical displacement, and shearing \[[@ref10]\]. In the 3D mini-plates, since the two horizontally placed mini-plates are further joined using vertical bars they act as vertical struts and minimize bending. Since the entire plate acts as a single unit vertical displacement and shearing of the bone is reduced o-minimal thus holding the fractured bony fragments in three dimensions and hence the name \[[@ref13], [@ref16], [@ref17]\].

The plates used for our study had thickness of 2.5 mm and screws had a length of 6 mm and 8 mm, respectively.

Case history was taken as per standard pro forma, photographic records of operative procedure were maintained, radiographic records pre-operative, post-operative, orthopantomograms were taken at 2, 3, and 9 month intervals postoperatively \[[@ref18]\].

Routine general physical examination and local intraoral examinations, radiographs, computed tomography scans, and all standard investigations for general anesthesia were carried out.

Standard surgical procedures were followed. The surgical approach for all the fractures was either through standard intraoral or extraoral incisions ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Clinical evaluation

  Case No.   Fractured site                                         Type of fracture   Reduction approach        Incision                       Material used
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------
  1          Rt ramus, angle, ZMC, symphysis                        Displaced          Extraoral and intraoral   Submandibular and vestibular   6,4 holed 3D mini-plates
  2          Rt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          Intraoral                 Vestibular                     4 holed 3D mini-plates
  3          Lt parasymphysis, Rt angle, Rt subcondylar             Displaced          Extraoral and intraoral   Submandibular and vestibular   6,4 holed 3D mini-plates
  4          Lt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          Intraoral                 Vestibular                     4 holed 3D mini-plates
  5          Rt angle                                               Displaced          Extraoral                 Submandibular                  4 holed 3D mini-plates
  6          Rt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          Intraoral                 Vestibular                     4 Holed 3D mini-plates
  7          Rt parasymphysis, Lt angle                             Displaced          Extraoral and intraoral   Submandibular and vestibular   6,4 Holed 3D mini-plates
  8          Lt parasymphysis, Rt subcondylar                       Displaced          Intraoral                 Vestibular                     4 holed 3D mini-plates
  9          Rt body                                                Displaced          Intraoral                 Vestibular                     4 holed 3D mini-plates
  10         Rt angle, Lt parasymphysis, Rt dentoalveolar, Rt ZMC   Displaced          Extraoral                 Submandibular                  6 holed 3D mini-plates
  11         Lt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          Intraoral                 Vestibular                     4 holed 3D mini-plates
  12         Rt angle                                               Displaced          Extraoral                 Submandibular                  4 holed 3D mini-plates

ZMC: Zygomaticomaxillary complex, Rt: Right, Lt: Left, 3D: Three-dimensional

![Vestibular incision marked.](JOCR-6-35-g002){#F2}

![Fracture site surgically exposed.](JOCR-6-35-g003){#F3}

Once fracture reduction was achieved intermaxillary fixation was done, occlusion was achieved and the fractured segments were fixed using 3D plates ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Three-dimensional stainless-steel plate in situ.](JOCR-6-35-g004){#F4}

Fixation was achieved using either 4-holed or 6-holed 3D plates of 2.5 mm thickness and 6-8 mm length screws. Intermaxillary fixation was removed subsequently ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Post-operative occlusion.](JOCR-6-35-g005){#F5}

![Stainless steel three-dimensional plates and screws.](JOCR-6-35-g006){#F6}

All patients were postoperatively put on injection ciprofloxacin 100 ml/IV/BD 5 days, injection metroniadazole 100 ml/IV/BD 5 days, injection diclofenac sodium 2 cc/IM/TID 5 days, injection dexamethasone 8 mg/IV/TID on day one and tapered thereafter and chlorhexidine mouth-wash QID 7 days.

Results ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) {#sec1-3}
==========================================

###### 

Results

  Case No.   Fractured site                                         Type of fracture   Procedure performed   IMF                    Period of follow-up (months)   Complications
  ---------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------
  1          Rt ramus, angle, ZMC, symphysis                        Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               12                             Nil
  2          Rt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               11                             Nil
  3          Lt parasymphysis, Rt angle, Rt subcondylar             Displaced          ORIF                  Elastics for 2 weeks   10                             Nil
  4          Lt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               10                             Nil
  5          Rt angle                                               Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               8                              Nil
  6          Rt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               5                              Nil
  7          Rt parasymphysis, Lt angle                             Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               4                              Nil
  8          Lt parasymphysis, Rt subcondylar                       Displaced          ORIF                  Elastics for 2 weeks   6                              Nil
  9          Rt body                                                Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               5                              Nil
  10         Rt angle, Lt parasymphysis, Rt dentoalveolar, Rt ZMC   Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               4                              Nil
  11         Lt parasymphysis                                       Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               6                              Nil
  12         Rt angle                                               Displaced          ORIF                  Not done               9                              Nil

ORIF: Open reduction and fixation, ZMC: Zygomaticomaxillary complex, IMF: Intermaxillary fixation, Rt: Right, Lt: Left

In our prospective study, we had an age group ranging from 17 to 55 years with 58% in the 25-34 years age group ([Pie Chart 1](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). In total 17 fractured sites were treated using 3D plates. Road traffic accident was the etiological factor in 67% of our cases ([Pie Chart 2](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), 42% had fracture at parasymphysis while 32% had at the angle followed by 11% at condyle and 5% at ramus, body and symphysis, respectively ([Pie Chart 3](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). After application of the bone plates, all fractured appeared well reduced and stable. Except for two cases in which there was a concomitant subcondylar fracture intermaxillary fixation was not done in any of the cases postoperatively. Interincisal mouth opening by the end of 5^th^ week on an average was 46.583 mm. We did not come across any complications in our study.

![Age distribution.](JOCR-6-35-g007){#F7}

![Etiology.](JOCR-6-35-g008){#F8}

![Fracture site.](JOCR-6-35-g009){#F9}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

With open reduction and internal fixation, the reported rate of incidence of infection ranges from 3% to 32%. Infection rates in the clinical studies in 3D mini-plates are 4-9% \[[@ref19]\]. In our prospective study, we did not experience any complications. With the ongoing research in the development of new plating systems there was a simultaneous research on the type of biomaterials to be used for these plating systems. Titanium is proved to be a highly biocompatible material while poly (L-lactide) materials show nonspecific foreign body reaction which results in persistent swelling around the implanted site \[[@ref11], [@ref20]\]. Stainless steel is a time-tested material that is rigid. Although the chances of corrosion are high they can be minimized by suitable manufacturing formula and correct manipulation techniques.

While Michelet and Champy's study was based on 2D models which took only bending and torsional forces into account \[[@ref1], [@ref11]\] a more recent study reveals that at a given point in fracture site there are three forces acting on the mandible, namely, bending, torsional, and shear \[[@ref2]\]. Literature indicated that use of single noncompression mini-plate for treatment of mandibular angle fractures had a high complication rate \[[@ref11]\]. Furthermore, it suggested that individual fracture constellations did play a part in selecting the number of plates that fractures may be benefited by the use of two noncompression mini-plates for the treatment of mandibular fractures \[[@ref12], [@ref20], [@ref21], [@ref22], [@ref23], [@ref24], [@ref25]\].

Thus a more hybrid plate, which is formed by joining two mini-plates with interconnecting vertical cross bars, was used for this study. The fundamental idea of a 3D plate is based on the principle of a quadrangle as a geometrically stable configuration for support \[[@ref5], [@ref21], [@ref22]\]. Interconnections of the plate reduce the vertical displacement and shearing of the bone to minimal hence intermaxillary fixation is avoided \[[@ref6], [@ref7]\] and the plate is reinforced by itself as a single unit. The term 3D plate itself is a misnomer as the plates are not 3D but the hold the fractured segments rigidly by resisting the 3D forces namely shearing, bending, and torsional forces acting on the fractured site in function \[[@ref16], [@ref26], [@ref27], [@ref28], [@ref29]\]. Plate fracture was a most important complication in the study by Zix *et al*. Farmand and Dupoirieux had treated, 95 fractures of the mandibular body in which only one late infection and one plate fracture were reported \[[@ref30], [@ref31]\], however in our study no such complications were encountered. However, some amount of difficulty was experienced while adapting the 3D stainless steel plate in the symphysis region due to the excessive curvature.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

In the prospective study, we treated 12 patients and 17 fractured sites using 3D mini-plates. In none of the cases nonunion or malocclusion was noted. Similarly except for 2 cases who had associated subcondylar fractures intermaxillary fixation was not done postoperatively. The patients were able to achieve function immediately with a reasonable level of success. The interincisal opening ranged from 18 to 23 mm in the first week to 40-56 mm after 1 month ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### Clinical Message

It would be advantageous to use one 3D mini-plate instead of using two parallel mini-plates, for reduction and fixation of fractures these would also eliminate the use of intermaxillary fixation which would be advantageous to patients.
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